Mutually exclusive distribution of the focal adhesion associated proteins and the erythrocyte membrane skeleton proteins in the human fibroblast plasma membrane undercoat.
The ends of stress fibers in the basal portion of cells (basal stress fibers) are anchored to focal adhesions, and stress fibers in the apical part of cells (apical stress fibers) are attached to the apical membrane, forming a structure (the apical plaque; KATOH, K. et al. (1995). Cell Motil. Cytoskel., 31: 177-195) resembling the focal adhesion. In addition to these two sites, stress fibers also make lateral contact with the plasma membrane but little is known about the molecular composition of this type of stress fiber-membrane interaction sites. Several actin-membrane association types are known, each employing a different set of proteins, and the focal adhesion and the erythrocyte membrane skeleton are the best characterized systems. We investigated by immunofluorescence microscopy if there is any morphological basis for the involvement of the erythrocyte membrane proteins in the stress fiber-plasma membrane association sites in cultured human fibroblasts. Our results indicated that fodrin (nonerythrocyte type spectrin) and ankyrin were generally associated with the plasma membrane, but that they were clearly excluded from the focal adhesion, the apical plaque and the stress fiber. Thus, it appears that the spectrin and the integrin based actin-membrane association systems are mutually excluded in the fibroblast membrane undercoat. Protein localization at the lateral stress fiber-membrane association site was also studied. Our data indicated that, while talin, vinculin, paxillin, fibronectin receptor and integrin beta 1 were present at the three stress fiber-membrane association sites, vitronectin receptor and integrin alpha v were absent from the apical plaque and the lateral association site. While the plasma membrane at the focal adhesion adheres tightly to a solid substrate, the cell surface of the apical plaque is free. Although the lateral association site faces the substrate, the molecular composition of this site is similar to that of the apical plaque.